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PRELIMINARV DECLARATION

1

INTRODUCTION

1- ln fine with the pro visions of the ECOWAS Supplementory Protoco/ on
Democracy and Good Governonce on support to Member States
orgonizing elections, the President of the Economie Community of West
Africon States (ECOWAS}, H.E. Jean-Claude Kassi Brou deployed on
Election Observation Mission {EOM} for the first-round of the presidentiol
election in the Republic of Benin which held on 11th Apri/2021.
2.

The Mission comprised of a total of 105 election observers, with 13 Long
Term Observers (L TOs) and 92 Short term Observers {STOs) . The election
observers included individuo/s and organisations with wide ronging
expertise on election motters. These were drawn from relevant Ministries
and Electoral Management Bodies of Member States, Civil Society
Orgonizotions, individuo/ experts who trained at the Kofi Annon
International

Peocekeeping

Training

Centre

{KAIPTC),

Africon

Ambossodors occredited to ECOWAS, Judges and officiais from ECOWAS
Court of Justice, Honourab/e Members of the ECOWAS Community
Porlioment and the Media.
3. The Mission wos led by His Excellency Ernest Bai KOROMA, former
President of the Republic of Sierra Leone, who wos supported by H.E.

Mrs. Halima Ahmed, the Commissioner for Finance (Acting os
Commissioner for Politicol Affoirs, Peoce and Security) of the ECOWAS
Commission,

Ambassador

Blaise

DIPLO-DJOMAND,

Resident
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Representative of ECOWAS in Benin Republic and a technicol teom
from the ECOWAS Commission,_

Il-

PRE-ELECTION ENGAGEMENTS & SUPPORT TO THE ELECTORAL
PROCESS

4. ln the period leoding to the polis, the Beninese po/iticol and legal
londscope wos morked by tension, porticulorly over politico/ reforms
undertoken in the country, where about 4,959,850 voters were du/y
registered and co/led to cast their votes on Sundoy 11 th Apri/2021.
5. ln the spirit of so/idority and complionce with relevant protoco/s of
ECOWAS, H.E. Jean-Claude Kossi BROU, President of the ECOWAS
Commission led a pre-election foct-finding mission to Benin and engoged
with key stokeho/ders on the electoral process.

These included the

representatives of po/iticol parties, the Electoral Commission, the
Constitutionol Court, sorne members of the diplomatie corps and civil
society organisations.

6. Moreover, os port of its electoral assistance to member States conducting
elections, and upon the request by the Authority in Benin, ECOWAS
provided finonciol support for the dep/oyment of COV/0 -19 agents and
civic education compoign. This wos further complemented with a twodoy virtuol workshop which took place in Morch, 2021 on the theme,

''Experience sharing to enhance the rote of the police in participatory
Governance and elections processes and media and civil society
organization engagement in participatory processes".
7. ln addition, the ECOWAS Commission dep/oyed a Long Term Observer
Mission from 20th Morch 2021 to 16th Apri/2021, which wos to observe al/
the critico/ phases of the electoral process and provide regulor analyses
on the politicol and security situation in the country. The LTOs a Iso
pre po red the grou nd for the arriva/ of the Head of Mission and the shortterm Observers' Mission covering 5th to 16th Apri/2021.
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Ill-

ELECTORAL CAMPAIGN

8. The electoral campaigns begon on 23rd

March 2021 with the parties

making efforts to adhere to the COV/0-19 protocols. They were large/y
peaceful, enthusiastic and without any major incidents. Ali candidates
were able to campaign freely in the country under the vigilance of the
security forces. The media a!so large/y provided level-playing field to the
parties to propa gate the ir messages. The off day of 9th Apri/2021 was a Iso
general/y accepted.

9. The Mission observed sorne polarization of support for candidates, along
regional strongholds in the country, especially in the middle belt where
tensions was very high in Bantè, Tchaourou, Savè and sorne areas in

Parakou.
IV-

ARR/VAL & COMMENCEMENT OF CONSULTATIONS

10. The long-term observers held consultations on the election process with
the stakeholders involved in the electoral process, before the arriva! of
the Head of Mission and short term observers. Upon his arrivai, the
ECOWAS Head of Mission also proceeded to hold similar consultations
and working sessions, inc!uding with other international and local
election observers.

These consultations included the Permanent

Representative of the President of the ECOWAS Commission in Benin
Republic, the Minister of Foreign Affairs, the staff of the Minister of
lnterior, the President of the Constitutional Court, the High Authority of
Audiovisual and Communication (HMC}, Autonomous National Electoral
Commission (CENA}, the Republican Police, the ECOWAS observers, the
diplomatie corps in Benin.
11. The ECOWAS Head of Mission also held consultations on the campaign
process and its challenges with H.E. President Patrice TALON, President
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of Benin Republic, as candidate in the elections. He also had working
session with Koh oue- leader of the RLC party and his running mate
Agossa as weil as

Abdoulaye Bio Tchane, the Coordinator of the

campaign of (Talo n- Ta lata).
12. Th ereafter, the Head of ECOWAS Observer Mission and thot of the African
Un io n co-hosted a coordination and information sharing session with the
He ads of other International Observation Missions, nome/y, CENSAD, la
Fra ncophonie, le Conseil de l'Entente. The session was also attended by
the United Nations Office for West Africa and the Sahel (UNOWAS).

V-

DEPLOYMENT, OPEN/NG, VOTING PROCESS AND VOTE COUNTING.

13.

Following a briefing and orientation session held on

g th April

2021 ,

the 105 members of the ECOWAS Observers were grouped into 42 teams
and deployed to eight (8) out of 12 regions in the country. White in the
field, observers main tained constant contact with the Mission's Situation
Room based in Coton ou and with other international and local observer
missions to co/lect and consolidate information related to the conduct of
the polis.
Having analyzed the reports from the various teams deployed in

14.

the fie ld, other available information, and notes for the debriefing session
with returning observers, the ECOWAS Election Observation Mission
hereby

makes

th e

following

developments on Ele ction Day,

(i)
(ii)

(iii)

n th

Preliminary

Declaration

on

the

Apri/2021 :

Ac ross the 81 % po/ling posts observed, the voting started between
the official tim e of 7:00am to 8:30AM;
A low tu rn out of voters was observed from the eor/y hours of the
polis and with slight improvement du ring the day in sorne places;
The re was a visible presence of police in 63% of po/ling post visited.
Our observers noted one or two security officers at most po/ling
stations, white in other po/ling centers mobile security patrols were ()
seen moving from one center to another;
~
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(iv)

Overa/1, the political parties and their followers respected the
prohibition of the display of party co/ors and symbo/s in and
a round po/ling stations on the Election Day;
(v)
Voters were given the opportunity to vote with any of the
identification documents listed by the electoral commission and
relevant elec toral/egal documents;
(vi) The COV/0-1 9 protoco/s were respected. Hand sanitizers, physica/
distancing and the wearing of face masks were adhered to at the
po/ling centers and by the voters. Face masks were a/so provided
by the po/ling officiais to voters who came without face masks;
(vii) Party agents, particu/arly of the ru ling party, were present at most
po/ling stations observed;
(viii) The po/ling officiais demonstrated adequate professionalism in
carrying out their duties and responsibilities in the presence of
party representatives;
(ix) International and local observers were present in sorne of the
po/ling stations visited. These inc/ude the African Union {AU),
Francophone International Organisation (OfF), CENSAD, 05/WA,
UNESCO and the Embassy of Nigeria. And the local observers
include {CENA- WANEP- CBDH- Coalition NGO's-ACA-Changement
pour le Benin -COSEC);
(x)
There was a verage participation of women as agents, security
officers and as voters as weil.
(xi) ln most po/ling stations observed, the polis c/osed at the official
time of 4:00 pm or 4:30pm in compliance with the 9 hours legal
voting timefra me .
(xii) The sorting, counting, tallying, and reconciliation of the ballots, as
weil as the declaration and certification of results at the po/ling
stations covered by the Mission were carried out in a professional,
transparent, and credible manner, and under the watchful eyes of
party agents and observers.

•!• Preliminary Conclusions and Recommendations
15. On th e who/e, in the a reas covered by the ECOWAS Observers, the voting
process took place in an arder/y, transparent and professional manner,
and secrecy of the ballot was generally observed. Ta king into cognizance
thot election could not ho/d in sorne places in the country due to difficulty
of access occasioned by the tensions and disruptions caused by sorne (}
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k.v.

disgruntled stakeholders.

CENA made seamléss efforts to deploy

electoral materials to eriablé every citizen tà enjoy his/her right td vote. ft
is the view of the ECOWAS Observation Mission· thot this challenge
observed did not undermine the professio_nalism of CENA and the
transparency, and foi mess of the ove ra// electoral process at this point in
ti me.
16. /n the conduct of the electioneering campaigns, the voting, and the
release of the results by the responsible officiais at the po/ling stations,
were general/y transparent and credible in the po/ling units covered. The
qualified population, who wished to do so, were provided the required
spa ce to exercise the ir constitutional rights to vote.
17. The ECOWAS Election Observation Mission will continue to close/y
monitor the concluding phases of the electoral process, in particular the
declaration of results by the Electoral Commission and will make further
declarations where and when appropriate.
18. The ECOWAS Observation Mission warmly congratulates the Beninese for
their resilience, and applauds the leadership of the political parties,
candidates

and

their

followers

for

their

sense

of moderation

demonstrated throughout the electoral process. The Mission wishes to
commend the Autonomous National Electoral Commission {CENA}, the
security agencies and al/ stakeholders for the ir invaluab/e contribution to
the process and urges them to pursue the process toits logical conclusion
with the sa me attitude.
19.At this juncture, the ECOWAS Election Observation Mission wou Id like to
caution individuals and groups, in particular political parties, the media
and civil society organizations, to refrain from speculating on, or
declaring unofficia/ resu/ts, besides the official results declared or to be
declared by the CENA.

20. ECOWAS urges al/ stakeholders to re sort on/y to legal means to seek
redress of any grievances emanating from the electoral process.
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21. ECOWAS urges a l/ political stakeholders, nome/y the government,
parliament,

rulin g parties, oppositions, CSO's,

to take necessary

measures to accep t dialogue on the areas of disagreements on the
reforms.
22. Once aga in, ECOWAS wishes to congratulate the entire people of Benin
for their contribution to the process up to this point and urges them to
exh ibit patience in the post-election phase for the sake of peace and
stability of the country and the ECOWAS region.

Done a

ta ï,this

13'" Day of April2021

H.E Ernest Bai KOROMA
The Head of the ECOWAS Election Observer Mission
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